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Capital Edge Consulting is proud to support the 
Warrior Foundation and Freedom Station with the

Capital Edge Charity Classic 
Monday, September 16th | 1:00 PM  

 

Join us in sponsorship as we raise funds for this exceptional cause.
100% of golf tournament proceeds go toward the Warrior Foundation.

The Warrior Foundation
The goal of the Warrior Foundation is to assist, honor 
and support the military men and women/service 
members/personnel who have so bravely served and 
sacrificed for our country. They further vow to help the 
seriously injured who are assigned to Naval Regional 
Medical Center, Camp Pendleton Naval Hospital, 
29 Palms and Fort Irwin as well as those who are going 
through rehabilitation in the San Diego area. Since being 
formed live on air at 760AM KFMB Radio, and in 
partnership with the San Diego Navy League Council, 
which gives them status as a 501c3 Foundation, they have 
been able to help our warriors both financially and with gifts 
in kind. The Warrior Foundation has taken on a life of its 
own. They offer a very direct avenue for patriotic citizens 
to help assist those who are fighting the war against 
terrorism. They  have FOUR GROUPS of Warriors which 
the Foundation will now, with your generous support, be 
able to continue helping.

Home for Heroes!
One of the four areas of support with the Warrior 
Foundation includes those Warriors who have been 
medically retired and remain in the community. Keeping 
these great citizens in the San Diego area where they can 
continue to help them as they transition back into civilian 
life is a goal. Freedom Station—a support center to assist 
with the transition back into civilian life had its grand 
opening on May 27th, 2011. The Capital Edge Charity 
Classic goal is to directly contribute to efforts in  support 
of Freedom Station.  Freedom Station will be the leader in 
providing temporary lodging facilities, as well as 
educational and career guidance to our Nation’s injured 
and disabled military heroes who are medically retired or 
discharged. They will aid them as they begin the transition 
from defenders of freedom to productive members of 
America’s civilian work force. 
Learn more: http://www.freedomstation.org

http://www.freedomstation.com
http://capitaledgecharityclassic.com/
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CAPITAL EDGE CHARITY CLASSIC SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
We are offering many opportunities to be a sponsor of the Capital Edge Charity Classic 

Benefiting the Warrior Foundation and Freedom Station.
For more information on Capital Edge Charity Classic Sponsorship offerings, see below.

Medal of Honor Sponsor - $7,000 Exclusive Sponsorship
-Two tournament foursomes  
-Company name (logo optional) on Warrior Foundation web site for one year
-Plaque with company name on a home at Freedom Station for one year 
-Company name (logo optional) on event web page with linkback to site
-Advertising on KFMB AM 760-On Air & Internet ads beginning Sept. 9: 

-Ten (10) fifteen-second (0:15) announcements to air weekdays 6 am–7 pm  
-Twelve (12) fifteen-second (0:15) announcements to air weekdays, anytime 
-Ten (10) ten-second (0:10) announcements to air weekdays 5am–11pm   
-Online Rotating 300x250 Box Unit Ad/728x90 Leaderboard Advertisement 

-Opportunity to provide company-branded gift placed in participant gift bags
-Company name (logo optional) on front cover of tournament program   
-Social media inclusions with sponsor’s chosen channels
-Company name (logo optional) on welcome banner & other event signage
-Special recognition at dinner ceremony
-Opportunity to publicly address dinner guests
-Private Check-in at Tournament
-Warrior Foundation polo and hat

Service Cross Sponsor - $5,500
-One tournament foursome 
-Company name (logo optional) on Warrior Foundation web site for one year
-Plaque with company name on a home at Freedom Station for one year
-Company name (logo optional) on event webpage with link-back to site
-Social media inclusions with sponsors chosen channels
-Special recognition at dinner ceremony
-Company name (logo optional) in tournament program
-Private Check-in at Tournament
-Specialty sponsor recognition on event signage 
-Warrior Foundation polo and hat

Silver Star Sponsor - $3,000
-One tournament foursome  
-Company name and logo on Warrior Foundation web site for one year
-Company Name (logo optional) in tournament program 
-Warrior Foundation hat
-Specialty sponsor recognition on event signage  
-Opportunity to provide company-branded gift in participant gift bags

Bronze Star Sponsor - $1,500
-One tournament foursome 
-Company signage (logo optional) on event signage  
-Specialty sponsor recognition in tournament program        

http://capitaledgecharityclassic.com/
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CAPITAL EDGE CHARITY CLASSIC SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

For those looking for an À la carte option, we have added ancillary sponsorships.  
Ancillary sponsorships are also an excellent way for you to add some visibility to a traditional 

sponsorship or select from this menu alone to best meet your needs.

 

Ancillary Sponsorships

Course Beverage Sponsor - $1,000*   
-Corporate signage at each beverage station on  the course  

-Mention of sponsorship during the event  
-Sponsor can choose to donate all beverages in lieu of monetary donation.

Player Gift Bag Sponsor  - $2,000* 
-One tournament foursome   

-Company logo on all participant gift bags  
-Specialty sponsor recognition in tournament program   

Dinner Sponsor - $1,000* 
-Corporate signage displayed at dinner 

-Mention of sponsorship during the event

Practice Green Sponsor - $1,500*
-One tournament foursome  

-Company logo on practice green signage
-Opportunity to host a prize activity at driving range or practice green

-Specialty sponsor recognition in tournament program

Hole or Tee Box Sponsor - $250
-Company logo displayed on individual sign placed at hole or tee box  

*Denotes Exclusive Sponsorships

For more information on sponsorships, registration and general conference 
information, visit us online:

www.CapitalEdgeCharityClassic.com

http://capitaledgecharityclassic.com/


 Delivering Results.

Managing Risk.

www.capitaledgeconsulting.com

About Capital Edge Consulting

Capital Edge consultants combine their unique 
backgrounds and experience in consulting, public 
accounting, industry, and DCAA to provide you 
with unmatched government contracting 
expertise.

This breadth of specialized experience enables 
us to provide the exact services and level of 
expertise you need to succeed. We’ve worked 
with government contractors ranging in size 
from startup to Fortune 100 companies in 
industries such as manufacturing, nuclear 
energy, professional services, defense, 
biotech/pharmaceuticals and software. These 
companies work with a vast array of federal 
agencies.

Our clients range from Fortune 100 businesses to 
small, startup companies and work with a vast 
array of federal agencies.

Learn more:  Call us 1-855-CAPEDGE or email us
info@capitaledgeconsulting.com

http://www.capitaledgeconsulting.com/

